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J.lal .·. . of. ,O\l are 
Jate la t'lae ,,o• of JJl/1 anl 
.ivtl ... ··· . . ... · 1', . are sei-ving ou:r . 
"'"' ta .. llt .._11twe1tcr:n .. oor11ar o1 
tie ••••• .a, •••••rl.;,.· . !fbei:r ne,v 
•.,·.··•.'.··.··1 .•.... ·.·.t ..  ·.•.·.·•· ... ·.·.d· . •. ·. t ... •.·•·.-.·.·.··· .......  ... · 11. •.tm·p· 11 •.. :,. o." .. ~.ell,.. Ml8MU11• iet•a listen to 3bl1 s 
O\Wl •8• aa I• . w:rt ta s (befc:u;-e eat .... 
t*9tlt•*'••') :fro11. bis far•oase 
ta 'Ile _.*•• . ~be .k>:rd bas 
:real~f II••• 11s wo:rl 111 tt}e work. 
be we la•e no,t see• spaotaealar 
:re . 1, ltJi·I .we have seen o.o!lviotion 
o'f t·S.a .llltl .. eevenl ;.vield tbeir 
bearta .at . ll•e• to the .fora. 
111 lbe woi-Jt at Jopla:r Hill, 
wbith tsow.t in the rough si~ miles 
o.f:r tbe hi.gl)war, we ba ve seen tbe 
po,1e·:r . of tbe Jol1 Spt:ri t t.rans ... 
tormlnt ro\ll'b lives 111to His like-
nes,.. .· .. · At teadJJlOCl at .. SU.Jl4a1 
••••1 aJi4 ta f1>llowlN ••nee 
bars ai. st 10tltlle4 111 tbe rea:r we 
have \ea be:re, !rbe:re is muob 1et 
to be. loae for the :t.ora. We are 
p~.t·to•la.:rl.7 burlene4 for two un-
&a'Ye4 b1.1bands--Wtlly Mustain ana 
:Bill lit:ae1utst. 
We bave also cottage prayer 
meet:lJ11s ta tbe 1>opla:r H111 oom,.. 
me.1t1 ana.a ltble stua1 in. Powell .. 
Satan bas . tri.el tc binder, but we 
':lee a lefinite growth.. We tbank. 
fbe I.o:rd for the privilege of ser ... 
viJll as His ambassadors here. 
l'ou:rs li.stontng 
for. the. trump, 
Jt.m and Ruth 
WllliB :toOltIIG SOUIQ.A.lt ,I 
•••• the stavte of ·•;•• 
comes 11ews of a banilOllt ft\\~ 
001.ple wbo g:raauated f·na 1.1.1. 
in 1181 .. 
•11 lbe end of 'Ill 
wt.l.l !lave oompJ.e tel 
stttlot tn. tbe First · 
oh\lJOb ta 18\ebawalta, 
•• tiaye ._,,,ea 119 :rlt 
1\e a1to ea .. wttb 
peoJle,. ,.!ft.e :r.r,t ha 
aQ :rich ll•••tut 
we tba1* ·111,., 
Oa Oottl>e• 
,ear •• ·· > Jt 1.,,,.,,, .. 4 we 
a · ,t·· t ntl • ae,!£f f ,0·,· :.,i,. ;ca,'r·· ,·· 
!e3it1niJli Jaitll&I\' 
11aki.ng. oar . · .. · .. ·· a la Grange, IJ.;,, 
8 montbs 1re w:1.lJY; 
tation wodt. \te• 
wt.11 · be able t . .e · 
iti .August tor a 
;!"':{e1~o:••ta 
tbe Lora-.-., 
· to serve Bia. · 
Sla•e:relf ~-.?•••~ 
Eiith qt., .......... ., 
"',.,,,,,,, ''•,, 
** * * * * Our trEJ'tS\lrEl~. 
1"e:po:rt11 ''-' · 
of,•t• 
tbett.o-. 
y:011 s,:e ·.. . \ .. e 
:remat•t3* ··. · .. · Jell.'~" t•--
v1 tea. aatl a:rrea to al:t 
nur 4ollar ·,o ~eo .. 1e· a, .·. 
2,,2 '.!Go~p Drive, ,&pt. lf4. 
Olevelana 18. Ohio .. 
** * * * * * * ** STILL AMONG THE MISSIEG H 
To elate we have not lt>olltted 
a copy cit. tbe :B.:B.I,• Altmm.i 
oonstitutio•~ If 70'1 'bave a oepr)~ 
please notif1ll1d Damo,iat 
19619 Gardei!lview Dr.• . Maple · 
Heights, Ohio, Tbantt n•,I 
IO!IJIII 1111 .. 




. . . · ., al 
................. 
· laelttate ofttoe. 
. . . . .. · ,,,.~ ... ~-· •. ~-·· ..... ,, ....... . lgp ..... lead ... , .. ,., • , ... 
h• ... ·. .......  .· .  • .... ·.· .• , •..•. •.· .•. ···.t.;··· ...... · .. •.·. ·.·-.· .> ·. · .. ••.· · .. 0.-.·.•.· •.l Uf1 lD,.... w• Ila•• aosmttutea 
..... \8'11 .. . ·- .... ,.., ..... .
'"'.···.· .. '.··.·.··.·.·.· ....... ·.·.· .. ··· ··•.·. •. '.· ..... '. •.•·· ..•.···· ..... ' · ........... · ., ·.•.···.· .I>af Moel t Ille IIN a . 
'bleaeet ta a 8~·."1118·. . .. .·. -,. 
.... Allel•• S.• , • ., , ....... 
t• ,,,.\ ·19 ...• B'feauc Sobool1 a;a 
ta. al-. .. '- ._,.. et · 11'e ohot:r at 
tbe taG•,eatat 1 i.aa .... tal :aa»ttat 
••roll,. S,lvaat.• ltellhl• Baptt.,t 
o\•l'oll·, ••r• we •*'•·· Dwt.sbt. h1'.ti··--, ·~ ba•e·.b•••· toiDB a 
lot of a 1
_. are ••loJ'iJC 
playtDg ba . 1. ancl football •h• . 
!lot oco•ptet wt.th . tbeir eobool work. 
I tnat J'OU w1n·1teep :rema. 
ber:b:rg us tn spEu1tal prqe:r. 
COrcliall)' 7ours in Christ, 
Kenneth A. Amttler 
' .. ' ' ' ' ' ,· > ' ' ' ' . ' '. ' ... 
•• w• .. Jl'•i•t.• tile led tor 
lta 1eaa1-, at 1.11.1~ We •• 
11,Uilrhl .Be bat lea. J)r •. iewa•4 
••••••• to ooa.e a, Aot:11$ De-. 
aal R••• 0'8:rles l•lrll\\ •• a 
ta,ulll' mebe:r. lll1Jt1t. ti a r"'l 
z;:'1.:!1:;mo.:f ::~!;;:·••• av• 
·]l.ll•l• waa .,,._.., •* 1:lle 0'1to 18$llla, fjaf · · · 1 ·· 
ln ns:1e, ,, 
Male Qllartei 




... ,.,. ..• 
a .• t••• of a 
•• qa14*1J" @t' 
naeett-s• 'bolkel 
·~u.1 .... 





•••• J • 
'.··'·· .. ·.··'-.• ···.··.··.·•··· .to IJl.l    .. 
t1u; teeaat 







-Pl:d t oitr oa to,,• o, •••.. ~- . i ••••••••• > ti ~-
peeat\iltt7 tbt.a naq •t,eri• ....... ll 
••. • are loatng to: tile •.-a to p:ro•tae . the Dteane ...a ... ,, aett~ 
ilt!JlY open tbs ctetor to us. bt,y 
with as abo1;1;t tbt s naatter. we 
will keep ;roa 'iJd'ol"Jld• 
:I.JI .I •. is auto\ls to ltee;p. Ul 
touch with all Al~i. ·. \le ap:pre-
cia.te. receiTi:OS news ,ooncerning 
alwnnt aatt,rtt:lea, .l.••• ministryj 
:maniage •• bi:rtbs, deaths anti 
aaaress es._ Please help us it 
kee» our .. file up tQ Ji 
John :ee-.ttt"* 1liifig1:s .. 
